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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

Kditorial. 

HAT AND RAT 

1 ¢ 

sibility 

plague them. 

I'ne following from the Cl} 

Id explains the vol 

the 

that have heretofore 

an condition 

cally of western and 

western states, 

14 ] io 
wh Pa o olcan been reliable republicans 
The 

adopted as their own the electoral t 

democrats of Kansas having 

icket 

of the People’s party, the Sunflower 

State may be regarded as practically 

eliminated from the Republican column, 

the of 

Nebraska, Minnesota and perhaps Iowa 

will fo 

tis expected that democrats 

onthe example of their brethren 

n Kansas and indorse the Deople’s 

tickets in the 

If this expectation is not dis 

appointed all of these States will 

carried for Weaver and Field, assuring 

a loss of forty electoral votes to Harrison 

Reid, 

[Under the arrangement for 

Presidential in Michigan by 
Congressional districts, seven, or one. 

half of the electoral votes of that State 

The three 

doubtful States which will constitut® 

the political battle-ground in the North- 

west. are. therefore, Indiana 

and Wisconsin 

of these are 

party elec toral States 

named 

he 

and 

choosing 

electors 

are certain to be democratic, 

lllinois 

The conditions in each 

to the 

hope that all of them may be carried for 

such as encourage 

Cleveland and Stevenson. 

I'he loss of these States to the repub 

licans, or even a portion of them means 

certain defeat to that party. The demo 
cratie sky's are becoming brighter and 

brighter every day in the 

alr, is al 
most 

Victory is 

And Success in November 

assured Farnest, systematic 

work will certainly result in the election 

of our ticket Since 1830 the western 

and northwestern States were certainly 

republicans, and it required no effort 

in line. This year that party will have 
to work with might and main t> make | 
even a hopeful contest in that locality 
and thus give the demoerats a decided 

adyantage in the pivotal States of New 
York and Indiana, 

ICARO 

| his business to try and get the office 

| man and then let 

| the 

HE SILVER QUESTION 

is constantly harping 

If the been Bl 

maintaining wages 

uniform in 

nnf 

wen 

ma sctures in all 

ry The only 

mn 

ctually enhancing 

WAY 

nally enhances 

the cost 

fF 1 
SSaries living ;: and 
at ’ necessaries vastly fx. 

ninal increase of Wages re. 

'p the pretended beneficiary I ! 
starvation 

An Editor's Duty in Polities 

A newspaper man has no business 

fice anywhere aspire to or seek « 

for 

the other fellows, To sound the praises 

f the candidates and Keep quiet about 

0 whoop'er up for his 

all 

to de 

os } ir falling ! 

his man forget 

about him after he gets elected 

attacks 

of the opposition and then to see what- 

ever favors his tandidates have to 

stow go to the other fellow, 

fend his candidates against the 

be. 

To Rebuild, 

(rerbrick, Hale & Co, 

ed to rebuild the flouring 

conclud. 

which 

several months 

be built on the old 

with all 

have 

mill 

_- was destroyed by 0 
) The mill will 

and equipped 

Ago, 

“ile 

machinery 

modern 

Arrange. 

ments are now being made for the con. 

struction of the new mill and work will 

soon begin 

and appliances 

- 

Withoat Voundation 

A report was in eirculation on the 

streets that a deal had been made where. | 

by the nail works had been purchased 

by parties in Duncannon and the plant 

removed to that place. Upon hearing 

consulted Mr, Isaac 

members 

ramon 

Mitchell. 

who stated that the report was without 

we 

0 

| foundation, 
and expenditure of money to keep them | - 

GoveErNon Russert has signed the 

Anti-Pinkerton law passed by the 

Massachusetts Legislature. None resi 

dents of the State cannot be called into 

it by private individuals or corporations 
to assist in quelling riots or disturbances, 

the 

of the company, | 

THE DEMOCRATIC CHANCES 

Wf voters « 

of votes in democrs 

VII. The breacl 

Blaine 

between Harrison 

and and the easting aside of 

the great leader of the republican party 

by and 

Minneapolis, will cost the ticket 
sands of votes 

at 

thou. 

3 
Close 

stipendiaries mercenaries 

many of them in 

States 

| VIII. Six additional have 

| been made democratic, or hopefully con 

testable, since 1888 

Kansas, Nebraska 

Minnesota, 

states 

They are 1llinols, 

Wisconsin, Iowa 

elec. 

To them may fairly be ad. 

Massachusetts and 

The republicans 

These States have 76 

toral voles 

ded 

| shire 

New Hamp. 

must fight as 

they never did before for all these states | 

this year. They are pretty certain to 

of them. They 

least, concentrate their 

lose some cannot. at 

effort and mon. 

ey, as heretofore, upon New York, In. | 

diana and Connecticut 

IX 

give 

The District Electoral law will | 

the four 

Michigan certain, and perhaps more, 

X. The hostility of organized labor 

to the republican candidate for Vice | 

| President will lose that party thousands 
| of voles, 

democrats electors in 

dispassionate man can con. If any 

| and four 

The PRK. Ks Twelve day Excarsion to the 

Shore 

s #ources of the first Pennsylvania 

ndicates a 

p is pretty well 

unroofed the 

ar wand houses are under cover agalr 

The neighbors of the unfortunate peo. 

umbers, put in a helping 

the wreckage 

n preparations for 

days after 

of work 

| be plenty of work 

ng away 

new 

a few the buildings, and in 

f o5t at On an astonishing amount 

was done. There wil 

n that vicinity for mechanics 

Death at Milesbhurg 

Mrs. Thomaa Miles died at 

of her husband on Sunday 

Mrs. Miles 

with paralysis a short 

hopes were entertained of her 

but they were in vain, 

the home 

evening at 

stricken 

Ago, 

recovery, 

Milesburg was 

time and 

She was aged 

and leaves a husband 

Her took 

place on Wednesday morning from the 

Cath of which 

devoted and consistent member, 
- -— - 

Parn Barned 

During the thunder gust on Tuesday 

the large barn of Samuel 

over sixty years 

children. funeral 

lic church, she was a 

afternoon 

{ hinera bee hut udder net, 

Garner, near State College, was struck | 

by lightning and burned to the ground, 

About one hundred bushels of wheat, 

and femty-soven loads of hay, and all 
the out buildings near the barn except 

\ : - fg . | bright electric streaks flitting and dart. 
ing one shed, were burned, The barn 

: 

| sider these points and not admit that | was insured in the Centre Hall company 

the democratic canvass starts much 

{ more propitiously than it did in 18588 we 
| would not value his judgment, 

Grover Cleveland ean be elected , and 

he is going to be elected, World, 

Read the Democrat. 

    
about $1400, One horse was killed in 

the barn by the lightaing. 
a et 

A small boy was bitten on the leg 
by a large dog on Saturday evening In 

front of the Centre County bank, and 
for the time being created a stir in that 
part of town.   

Brief Fom Hausa Barrick 

AWEA 

feel ¢ 

r IDon os 

nery 

ma argament im mow] 

nix schwelza os se net olles d 

un duch kenna se de helft tze 

Woo see 80 {oe] glarndt het 

mm wooner, Se farshita 

wissa der tarifl 

es fundament 

{ ousanonner drent 

Der graves 

Ww 

governmer 

en oldter schtroomp 

os so draw denka kenna is 

kenna un nemon 

De karls kenna 

oll de gile im county, un won en go 

aweck farkawfed 

wardt don wissa se eb are om 

S¢ kenna all 

leva 

yohri on de poles gn 

challenged era vols 

wler 

gow] tswonsich mile 

en gnub 

de gooda rockgoona hoond 

g'1wev g'lebed hen 

fowl tsu hoonda. In fact se wissa 

except os es hinner endt fun ere hussa 

de tz blicked 

Un now will 

Of = 

-un duch sin se tsu 

olles 

iim chs aw pinkiich awga. 

shinelich farshtonna hovva o8 neemond 

des uff der onner sheebed awer nembts 

oll gaduldich hame tsu sich selves 

Ols Widder, 

BooxAsTEI 

A Magnificent Display 

On Saturday evening there was a 

magnificent display of the Northern 

lights, or surora borealis, and the dis. 

play was the topic of discussion on next 

day. Many were out walching the 

ing through the heavens, at Limes seem. 

ingly frightful, but grand in the ex. 

treme. 

«The Centre Hall Reporter mays 

George Koch, of near that place, cap 

tured seven coons on the 4th of July, in 
atree. Democracy is bound to con. 
quer in the fall, and Cleveland will win, 

ANNOUNCEMEN 

.-—— 

ved New Uniforms 

ny have mn 

wear 

parade 

have 

rubber 

par- 

Heese 

ree 

F. E. NAGINEY’S 

Furniture Parlors 

Bishop St. Bellefonte, Pa. bee 

i 

2 
find You i 

thing kept by a first clas 

an anything and every. 

furniture 

store All 

goods; the latest novelties in chairs, 

couches, ets When in need of 
anvthing be sure and visit Naginey's 

grades and qualities of 

store; the prices will s 

UNDERTAKING ang EMBALM 
Is a special feature of our business. 

With the latest and most improved 

appliances and the finest hearse in 

Central Pennsylvania, all calls will 

| be promptly and satisfactorily ans 

wered.  


